and diffusive transport). Developing tractable analytical equations for these processes requires simplifying as- tration.
compositions with dynamic hydrological processes,
waters. The magnitude of the isotopic composition shift preserved in
where precipitation events or temperature changes afdeep vadose zone pore waters varies inversely with the rate of infilfect the isotopic profile with depth.
tration.
We use the thermodynamic framework of the TOUGH-REACT transport code (Xu and Pruess, 2001; Xu et al., 2003) to develop a general transport model for stable T he fraction of precipitation that reaches the deep isotopes in vadose zone soil water and consider the vadose zone, or the net infiltration, is difficult to impact of infiltration processes on measured stable isopredict in arid regions, but important for understanding tope profiles from the Hanford Site. These reactive groundwater recharge and contaminant transport. At transport models of stable isotope transport provide a the USDOE's Hanford Site in south-central Washingquantitative method to link the observed isotopic proton State, where a large amount of radionuclide contamfiles to soil properties, climatic conditions, and net infilination is present in the vadose zone, it is critical to tration into the vadose zone. know the net water infiltration flux, as this determines how rapidly radionuclides or other contaminants may Background: Stable Isotope Measurements reach groundwater. The vadose zone hydrological proThe isotopic compositions discussed here are meacesses that control net infiltration rate also affect the sured relative to a well-defined standard material (Stanratios of stable isotopes (i. H/ 1 H), where within drying soil columns has been studied extensively (e.g., Barnes and Allison, 1983, 1984; Allison et al., 1994;  ␦ ϭ R Sample R Standard Ϫ 1 1000
[1] Shurbaji et al., 1995; Mathieu and Bariac, 1996a; Melayah et al., 1996) . Approaches used to predict stable isotope profiles in drying soils must consider the comBased on this system, typical ocean waters have ␦D plex interaction of multiple processes (e.g., drainage,
and ␦ values that range from Ϫ142 to Ϫ120‰ (Graham, 1983; Early et al., 1986) . The ␦
18
O and ␦D values of summer precipitation are typically higher and plot to the right of the GMWL. It is these summer precipitation samples that impart a lower slope (≈5.8) to the local meteoric water line (LMWL; Fig. 1 ). It is not clear whether the lower slope of the LMWL reflects evaporation that occurred during precipitation events, or evaporation that took place in the open-top collection devices described in Graham (1983) after precipitation but before sample collection. Due to the small amount of rain and high evaporation potential in the summer, the isotopic compositions of summer precipitation waters are not considered in models from this study.
Two samples of near-surface atmospheric vapor collected in August 2002 at the Hanford VZFS300N site have an average ␦ 18 O value of Ϫ21‰ and an average ␦D of Ϫ146‰. Although the isotopic composition of An ongoing collaborative effort between investigators at Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory's (LBNL) the ␦D and ␦
O values for meteoric waters collected
Center for Isotope Geochemistry and the Pacific Northall over the world. However, in arid and semiarid cliwest National Laboratory (PNNL) has resulted in more mates the ␦D and ␦
18
O values of shallow lakes and soil than 100 stable isotope measurements of pore waters waters are often shifted to the right of the GMWL from sediment core samples collected at Hanford. These (Fig. 1) . This behavior can be explained by the strong cores include both homogenous sediments and layered mass dependence of diffusion-driven transport, which sedimentary sequences from mostly nonvegetated sites. fractionates stable isotopes during evaporation. These Evaporation and isotopic equilibration with atmoprocesses will be discussed further in the description of spheric water vapor has shifted the isotopic composithe stable isotope model below.
tions of unsaturated zone pore waters at Hanford off the LMWL (Fig. 1 , 2004) . matic conditions will help in the prediction of contaminant migration and its potential impact on the Columbia METHODS River and other regional water resources.
The approach taken to simulate stable isotope transport in this study differs markedly from previous models that account Climate for isotopes as nonreactive tracers. The more flexible approach Like many semiarid localities, local precipitation at used here treats the isotopic species of liquid water and water vapor as separate constituents within a multiphase reactive Hanford exhibits strong seasonal fluctuations, from avtransport model (Singleton et al., 2003 wetting conditions using the TOUGHREACT code (Xu and at 1ЊC in the winter to 40% at 23ЊC in the summer (Hoi- Pruess, 2001 , Xu et al., 2003 , which couples the multicompotink et al., 2002).
nent, multiphase hydraulic transport capabilities of TOUGH2
Winter rain and snow generally account for more than (Pruess, 1991; Pruess et al., 1999) with reactive transport based two-thirds of the annual precipitation at Hanford and on thermodynamic principles of chemical equilibrium and kinetics.
have ␦
O values that range from Ϫ19 to Ϫ16‰ and ␦D equilibrium constants, defined in the standard thermodynamic form as the quotient of the activities of the products and reactants (e.g., Criss, 1999; Thorstenson and Parkhurst, 2002; Wolfsberg and Stauffer, 2003 The equilibrium constant for the much less abundant, heavier TOUGHREACT couples multiphase fluid flow (water and isotopic species (K*) is determined at the temperature of interair), heat flow, aqueous and gaseous species transport, and est using the isotopic fractionation factor (␣ eq ). The temperakinetic and equilibrium mineral-water-gas reactions. The ture-dependent equilibrium fractionation factor (␣ eq ) for H equations are solved in three distinct parts at each time step.
and O isotopes of water during liquid-vapor exchange is calcuFirst, the system of equations describing the flow of liquid lated based on the experimentally determined relation of Horwater, gas (air plus water vapor), and heat are solved simultaita and Wesolowski (1994), which is valid from the freezing neously (i.e., as in TOUGH2). Diffusion of water vapor and point to the critical temperature of water. We assume that air are treated in this step, independent from the transport isotopic and phase equilibrium are maintained during each of the individual isotopic species. Second, the aqueous and 1000-s time step. gaseous species (including isotopic species) are transported In addition to phase changes, the presence of a strong isotoindividually using the newly calculated liquid and gas velocipic and vapor concentration gradient (i.e., low humidity in ties, diffusivities, and the updated properties, such as water the atmospheric boundary) fractionates water isotopes by difsaturation, gas pressure, and temperature. Third, mineralfusion. We follow the assumption that all isotopomers of water water-gas reactions (including isotopic species) are described have the same molecular diameter, and thus the fractionation by a set of chemical mass-action, kinetic rate expressions for of stable isotopes by diffusion is a function of their respective mineral dissolution-precipitation and mass-balance equations, masses (H 2
O Ͼ HDO Ͼ H 2 O). which are solved simultaneously by a Newton-Raphson itera-
The diffusion coefficients for gaseous species are calculated tive procedure. At this point, the new concentrations may be assuming ideal gas behavior as a function of temperature, presused in further iterations between the transport and reaction sure, molecular weight, and molecular diameter, according to (i.e., sequential iteration as in Steefel and Lasaga, 1994), or Lasaga (1998) , as follows: the calculations may proceed to the next time step (sequential noniterative method).
This reactive transport approach allows for the development of physical models that describe stable isotope fractionation in tandem with multiphase flow, heat transport, mineralwhere D is the diffusion coefficient (m 2 s Ϫ1 ), R is the gas water-gas reactions and the transport of any number of constant (8.31451 m 2 kg s
, T is temperature in gaseous and aqueous species. The general equilibrium reaction Kelvin units, P is the gas pressure (kg m Ϫ1 s
Ϫ2
), N A is Avoconsidered here is the phase change of water:
gadro's number (6.0221367 ϫ 10 23 mol
Ϫ1
), d m is the molecular diameter (m), and M is the molecular weight (kg mol Ϫ1 ).
Transport of gaseous species takes place through advection and diffusion, with the diffusive fluxes following Fick's Law. The diffusive flux (F D ) is therefore expressed as follows: The temperature-dependent equilibrium constant for this reaction is calculated based on the International Formulation
[10]
Committee steam table equations (as in Pruess et al., 1999) . Similarly, isotope exchange reactions can be described by where φ is the porosity, S g is the gas saturation, is the tortuos- bounded on the top and bottom by boundary blocks.
The top block provides the atmospheric boundary conity, and C is the gas species concentration. For simplicity, a dition, and the bottom boundary block provides an infitortuosity value of 0.25 was used for all model calculations.
nite reservoir for draining fluids. The following discus- It is important to note that the isotopic ratio of nearsurface soil waters can be increased or decreased without any loss to evaporation, solely due to reequilibration with the atmospheric vapor. As an extreme example, for an atmosphere of 100% humidity that is out of equilibrium with the soil water, the pore water stable isotopic compositions will shift toward equilibrium with atmospheric water vapor near the surface. In the case of 100% relative humidity, the ␦ 18 O profile will reflect solely the diffusive isotopic reequilibration between the soil vapor and the atmosphere, because there is no vapor concentration gradient. The relative importance of this effect at lower humidity is discussed below.
Isotopic effects are caused by evaporation as result of the fact that evaporation is a non-equilibrium process. The isotopic fractionation associated with evaporation (␣ evap ) is a function of humidity (h), the isotopic ratios of the atmospheric vapor (R a ), and the liquid water 
will use a constant infiltration flux to illustrate the imThe parameter ␣ hϭ0 evap can also be expressed as the prodpact of near-surface isotope fractionation on net infiltrauct ␣ kin ␣ eq , where ␣ kin is referred to as the kinetic fractiontion. These two end-member conditions will then be ation factor. The kinetic fractionation factor depends combined into a periodic infiltration model that best on the way that water vapor is transported away from approximates the dynamic conditions of seasonal infilthe evaporation front (or the surface of the water resertration.
voir in the case of an evaporating pool of liquid water). For purely vapor phase diffusive transport, it is expected
Zero Infiltration
that the following will hold: The general features of measured stable isotope pro-
[14] files in drying soil columns have been described using analytical models (Barnes and Allison, 1983, 1984; Alli- where D is the vapor phase diffusion coefficient for H 2
16
O, and DЈ is the vapor phase diffusion coefficient son et al., 1994) and numerical methods (Shurbaji et al., 1995; Mathieu and Bariac, 1996b; Melayah et al., 1996 equilibrium fractionation factor is temperature dependent. At low humidity, evaporation is rapid, and the This transition zone has been referred to as "vapordominated" and consists of sediments that have very low evaporating water surface cools, so there is uncertainty in the appropriate temperature used to calculate ␣ eq moisture content (Barnes and Allison, 1983; Shurbaji et al., 1995) . The vapor-dominated zone is a transition (e.g., Cappa et al., 2003) . At higher humidity, uncertainty in the humidity makes the determination of ␣ kin between atmospheric gas with low humidity and pore vapor at the evaporation front. This transition takes difficult. Available data suggest that for evaporation into air, n ≈ 0.2 to 0.25 under conditions that would place across gradients in concentration and isotopic composition, from atmospheric humidity to 100% huapply to relatively smooth surface waters with typical wind speeds. Stewart (1975) measured stable isotope midity at the evaporation front, and from the isotopic composition of atmospheric vapor to pore vapor in isocompositions in evaporating water drops in a dry N 2 atmosphere and was able to approach the theoretical topic equilibrium with pore water.
As demonstrated in Fig. 3 , the depth and thickness maximum value of n ϭ 2/3 for evaporation into free air. For a water-saturated soil, the soil-atmosphere interof the high ␦
18
O zone is related to soil properties, which determine the transport and distribution of water and face represents the evaporation front. As evaporation proceeds, the soil water at the surface reaches a steadywater vapor in the column. However, the value for ␦ (Fig. 4) . Similar to the relation expected for saturated soils (Eq.
[15]), at h ϭ 1, the value of ␦ 18 O MAX is in equilibrium with atmospheric vapor (i.e., ␣ eq R a ), and as humidity approaches zero ␦
O MAX is given by kinetic fractionation of the deep liquid (i.e., ␣ hϭ0 evap R res ). However, at intermediate values of h, the curvilinear relationship shown in Fig. 4 is due to a relatively complex set of conditions (diffusive fluxes above and below the drying front and the rate of evaporation), which depend on humidity. The net effect is that ␣ evap remains close to 1.015 at the humidity values applicable to Hanford summer conditions (h ≈ 0.4), but approaches values nearer unity at higher humidity. The value of ␦
O MAX varies with temperature because of its dependence on the equilibrium fractionation factor (␣ eq ). This temperature dependence is enhanced with higher humidity, as the equilibration 
Constant Infiltration
The examples of drying soil columns discussed in the The steady state is reached because evaporation at the previous section are useful for understanding the effects soil surface is balanced by upward flow due to capillary of evaporation that predominate during dry months. forces. The isotopic ratio of the soil water at the surface However, net infiltration ranges from 0.1 to 200 mm adjusts relative to the isotopic ratio of atmospheric moisyr Ϫ1 at the Hanford Site (Gee et al., 1992) and has a ture until the isotopic ratio of the evaporating water significant effect on stable isotope profiles in the Han-(ϭ ␣ evap R s sat ) is equal to the isotopic ratio in the water ford vadose zone. flowing upward from below (R res O, and the predicted value for nificant precipitation events, which wet the soil to a R s sat is about 15‰ higher than the reservoir value at h ϭ depth of at least 8 cm (the size of one grid block). 0, varying linearly with humidity so that at h ϭ 1, R s sat Infiltrating waters are input at the same temperature as is about 9‰ higher than the reservoir value.
the model soil grid blocks (20ЊC) and have an isotopic For unsaturated soils there are two reasons that ␣ kin composition similar to winter precipitation and groundis different from that expected for evaporation into free waters at Hanford (␦ 18 O ϭ Ϫ16.5‰). The initial soil air. First, in unsaturated soil, the vapor transport is water ␦
18
O values for all of the models described here within a porous medium, so turbulence should not play were set to Ϫ16.5‰, but become shifted to higher values a role (n ϭ 1 in Eq. [14]), and the transport will be as evaporation and infiltration commence. For a 50 mm purely diffusive in the absence of vapor flow. Second, yr Ϫ1 input flux, the time required for all of the initial unsaturated soils contain both liquid water and water water to be flushed from the 7.5-m model column ranges vapor, which act to buffer the effects of diffusive vapor from about 4 yr for medium sand to more than 20 yr transport. At the same time that water vapor is being for clayey silt. transported through the vapor phase it is exchanging Infiltration will first be considered as a constant flux isotopes with the liquid water present in the soil. The of water into the top block of the soil profile. For simprecise rate of this exchange relative to the vapor phase plicity, we assume steady precipitation with no runoff on transport is not known and to our knowledge has never a bare soil (i.e., no vegetation). This constant infiltration been directly measured. It is probably dependent on the model (Fig. 5) predicts the isotopic shift imparted by water content of the soil and other soil properties that evaporation on net infiltration that reaches the deep dictate the effective surface area of the interface bevadose zone. With constant infiltration, the isotopic tween the liquid and vapor phases in the soil.
composition reaches a steady-state value that reflects Model results for zero infiltration can be used to evaluthe balance of infiltration and evaporation. The net rate ate the value of ␦
O MAX at any humidity and temperature of infiltration q net that is transported below the evaporafor unsaturated conditions (Fig. 4) . TOUGHREACT solves the diffusion, equilibration, and multiphase transtion front is given by values are shifted to higher values (ϩ2.5 and ϩ3.9‰). q net ϭ q input Ϫ q evap [16] These shifts to higher ␦
O values occur as water is where q input is the input rate (mm yr Ϫ1 ) and q evap is the evaporated after infiltration, decreasing the net infiltraevaporation rate. At steady state, the fraction of water tion in the coarser soils. (E) lost to the atmosphere at any given time is
Periodic Infiltration
Under a constant infiltration flux, the lack of dry periods prevents the formation of the high ␦
18
O "bulge" where M input is the mass of H 2
16
O entering the top of the that is commonly observed in arid and semiarid soil column, and M drain is the mass of H 2 16 O exiting draining cores. As a more realistic alternative, the periodic infilthrough the bottom. The steady-state evaporation rate tration model uses pulses of input water to approximate is then the wet and dry seasons at Hanford. The time-dependent input rate is set so that annually all of the infiltraq evap ϭ Eq input [18] tion comes during a 0.3-yr wet period and is followed Substituting this relation into Eq. [16] gives the folby a 0.7-yr dry period. lowing relation for calculating steady-state net infiltration:
Changes in Moisture Content during Periodic Infiltration
For a constant input rate of 50 mm yr Ϫ1 , the calculated Changes in moisture content caused by wet and dry seasons are reflected in measurements of capillary presnet infiltration rates for these models are 49 mm yr Ϫ1 for clayey silt, 46.3 mm yr Ϫ1 for silty sand, and 45.9 sure (P cap ) in the VZFS300N lysimeter (Sisson et al., 2002) , a large (3 m wide by 7.6 m deep) caisson filled with sand mm yr Ϫ1 for medium sand. In these constant infiltration models, the average ␦
18
O values of deep pore water are from the Hanford formation and allowed to undergo natural recharge and drainage at the Hanford Site since shifted to higher values than the input water (␦ 18 O ϭ Ϫ16.5‰), depending on soil properties as predicted by 1978 (Gee, 1987 . The lysimeter is instrumented with advanced tensiometers to measure P cap (Sisson et al ., the analytical model of DePaolo et al. (2004) . Smaller grain size increases the liquid saturation in the sediments 2002), and drainage is continuously monitored from a tipping cup at the bottom. The lysimeter has been kept during infiltration, which in turn limits the amount of vapor loss near the surface under constant water input vegetation free for more than 20 yr. The average drainage rate measured in the lysimeter during the past sevflux. The finest soil, clayey silt, has the highest liquid saturation (0.32) and the smallest shift toward higher eral years is 55 Ϯ 10 mm yr Ϫ1 (Sisson et al., 2002) . Capillary pressure reaches a maximum shortly after the ␦
O values at depth (ϩ0.9‰). With increasing grain size in the silty sand and medium sand, the fraction of wet season, as the accumulated water percolates downward, increasing moisture content (Fig. 6) (Fig. 2) . Dune sand isotope profiles with 2003). Following the post-wet season increase in P cap , both drainage and evaporation gradually increase with a subsurface isotopic minimum at the 1-to 2-m depth similar to these model predictions have been docua concurrent drying of the surface (decrease in the capillary pressure in the top several meters of soil) until the mented by Barnes and Allison (1988, their Fig. 12a and 12b) and were also attributed to the infiltration of isotowet season of the following year.
Model calculations of P cap for silty sand during simupically light precipitation. Figure 7C shows the post-wet season (equivalent to lated wet and dry seasons reasonably match the observed annual variations in capillary pressures recorded Time
Step 3 in Fig. 7B ) ␦
O profiles for the three soil types considered in this study. Periodic infiltration by the 0.9-and 1.5-m-deep tensiometers in the lysimeter (Fig. 6 ). In the silty sand periodic infiltration model, P cap model results for clayey silt predict the smallest shift in the ␦
O of net infiltration. The pulses of infiltration increases to Ϫ0.0043 MPa (Ϫ43 mbar) at 1.5 m following the wet season, which is simulated by the input of 50 penetrate much deeper in the medium sand model because of its higher effective permeability. A constant mm of water in the top block of soil over 0.3 yr. Following this increase, P cap gradually decreases during the ␦
O value for net infiltration in medium sand is not attained in the top 7.5 m considered here, but prelimifollowing dry season to a minimum of Ϫ0.0084 MPa (Ϫ84 mbar). Model results do not show the degree of nary models of deeper soil columns indicate a pore water ␦
O at depth that is close to the value for silty sand. damping with depth observed in the deeper tensiometers (Sisson et al., 2002) where the amplitude of P cap There are aspects of the clayey silt model (Fig. 7C ) that do not precisely represent the likely conditions in variation decreases to approximately 0.001 MPa (10 mbar) at 2.1 m depth. This discrepancy may result from Hanford soils. For example, we have effectively specified net infiltration, and in our model any net infiltration the model's bottom boundary, which is not calibrated to capillary pressure conditions in the lysimeter at depth.
can be imposed on any soil type. However, in Hanford soils, net infiltration is correlated with (and controlled To consider time scales of days to weeks, it may be necessary to include individual storm events to more by) soil type . Soils with a large fraction of fine materials are associated with lower net accurately capture the measured capillary pressure variations. However, we find that the periodic infiltration infiltration fluxes than coarse soils. This relation occurs because, for a given amount of initial winter infiltration model does capture the general form of seasonal variations in capillary pressure near the surface and is ade-(which reflects winter precipitation) the water is kept close to the surface by fine soils, and hence the effects quate for illustrating the impact of annual wet and dry cycles on stable isotope profiles as detailed below.
of summer evaporation are large and net infiltration is small or negligible. For coarser soils, initial infiltration penetrates to greater depth, and is less affected by sumStable Isotope Profiles during Periodic Infiltration mer evaporation. Our current model considers infiltra- Figures 7A and 7B show the time-dependent pore tion that penetrates at least 8 cm (the top grid block) water ␦
O values predicted using the periodic infiltrainto the soil, which may be deeper than the penetration tion model for silty sand. Atmospheric and initial model of water into fine soils during typical storm events. To conditions are the same as those used in the previous more accurately study finer soils such as clayey silt, it models of zero and constant infiltration. During the wet would be necessary to refine the upper grid blocks so season, 50 mm of isotopically light input water (␦ 18 O ϭ that model infiltration more closely approximates the Ϫ16.5‰) infiltrates below the surface (Fig. 7A) , reinput of precipitation at the surface. sulting in ␦
O values that decrease toward the precipitation value. Below this minimum, ␦
O values increase
Comparison with the Field Experiment slightly, where water from the previous dry season has mixed with infiltration water and percolated downward.
Model results from a time step shortly after a wet season infiltration pulse may be compared with samples During the dry season, a high ␦
18
O zone develops due to evaporation in the top 1 m of the profile (Fig. 7B) .
from an ongoing study, taken from the VZFS300N lysimeter 18 Mar. 2003, shortly after the end of the wet Periodic infiltration model results for a silty sand sediment column predict that a second set of these evaporaseason (Fig. 8 ). Although this model is not calibrated specifically to the field experiment, the silty sand paramtion and preserved rain compositions may be present from the 1-to 2-m depth, where water from the previous eters (Table 1) ) adjusted so that at depth the steady state calculated q net (Eq. [19] ) is The general features of the periodic infiltration model are distinct from drying conditions and are consistent equal to the measured drainage rate for the lysimeter (55 mm yr Ϫ1 ), model predictions using periodic infiltration with stable isotope profiles observed in the Hanford vadose zone. Specifically, these profiles have high pore (Fig. 8, dashed (Fig. 8) . With increased infiltration rate, the low ␦
O pulse travels increases to a maximum of Ϫ13.9‰ at 1.7 m where water evaporated during the previous dry season and deeper into the profile, causing a broad low O infiltrating water occurs observed in samples collected from deep within the vadose zone at the Hanford Site (Fig. 2) .
around the 3.6-m depth. Deep soil waters in this higher infiltration rate model are shifted only 0.7‰ higher than Various infiltration rates can be considered to predict the effects of changing environments on the ␦ 18 O profile.
the ␦
O value of input water. A factor of three reduction in the infiltration rate For example, if the climate became wetter, or the surface was disturbed, infiltration may be expected to increase. may be considered to predict the isotopic record of consecutive dry years or increased water uptake by A periodic infiltration model with a factor of three in-the effects of seasonal increases in precipitation, and predict stable isotope profiles that are distinct from those observed under drying conditions. Evaporation and equilibration with atmospheric vapor lead to nearsurface pore waters that are strongly shifted off of the meteoric water line during dry seasons. Repeated annual cycles of wet and dry seasons in a semiarid climate result in deep pore water compositions that show little variation and are isotopically heavier than the original precipitation value. The magnitude of the isotopic composition shift in deep vadose zone pore waters varies inversely to the rate of infiltration.
